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INTRODUOTJ91
S1noe the advent of chromatographic teChniques and radioactive labeling, there baa been an increase in lnvestiaations
concerning metabolic and sub-oell•lar actiVities in blue-green
algae.

Reaearohera have traced the pathways ot carbon 1n photo-

synthesis while growing plants in V&r71ns wave lengths of light.
Experiments in this area have dealt with various algae such as
Oe!0£!1Jra, M1oroo:gt1s,

5am.zg.omonea, SOfnpdeeu!h and Phor-

midip.

Previous investigators such as Hess and !elbert (1967)
have extracted the tree amino acids 111 th alcohol.
we:re not analyzed.

The protein•

The final pathway of free amino acids is the

proteins they eventually form, therefore it is important to include a study of carbon fixation by analyzing the amino aoidl in
hydrolysed protein.
!h1s thesis will consider the following:

!he boun4 amino

acid composition ot Oso&lAator\1 by paper partition chromatography.

The analysis ot labeled hydrolyzed protein after the

algae have been grown under red, blue or white light and the effeoi

ot culture age on protein synthesil.

The method employed tor an

efficient culturing method tor gsci&ltto£!a.

i1VIEW OF LITEAATVRJ
GRO~~H

OF ALGAE

In studying algae, care must be taken to achieve and
maintain cultures that are as bacteria-tree aa possible.

The

presence of microorganisms may affect the final results ot metabolio.and nutritive studies.

Fogg (1965) stated that the initial

objective is usually to isolate the organism in axenic culture.
which is commonly a difficult task tor algae and is perhaps
achieved tar lees often than claimed• . Even rigorous tests for
the presence of bacteria may fail to demostrate those with unusual nutritional requirements.

Zebell (quoted

by

Fogg, 1965)

established that bacterial development 1n algal cultures 1s proportional to the surface area of the vessel containing the culture.
Parsons and Strickland (quoted by Fogg, 1965) demostrated
a definite uptake of organic substances by a natural phytoplankton
population.

!hey were interested in the particulate carbon pro-

duction by heterotrophic processes 1n a marine environment.

It

was not stated whether bacteria played a significant role 1n the
utilization of the radioactive tracer.
S1nce·!lltt1cult1es are encountered in the isolation and
purification of Oyanophyta, Krauss (1966) irradiated sixteen
blue-green species with a gamma emiting oolbalt-60 source.

After

varying doses and time rates, a sample of algae was streaked out
on tryptioase soy agar to test for bacterial growth while another
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sample was sub-cultured into fresh medium to observe algal growth.
Four hours irradiation with 260•000 rads was sufficient in producing a bacteria-free culture in two species of Osoillatoriaa
brevis and tenu1a.

No observable algal damage was recorded after

irradiation.
The initial isolation technique described by Smith (1951)
involved an agar plate upon which the algae were grown.
concentration was two per cent.

Agar

!he water used for dissolving

the agar contained twenty-t1Ye per cent (by we1ght) nutrient substances.

smith recommended isolation of algal cultures by plating

1ft

The cells are too small to be picked up under the micro-

(1)

scope.

(2)

The oreep1ng organisms such as many blue-green algae

which attach themselves to solid surfaces and may be injured by
pipetting.
(3)

However, they can be transfered with bits of agar.

Some algae grow easily on agar which develope either poorly

or not at all 1n liquid media.
The agar plates were inoculated by spreading• and then
placed in a cool, well lighted room.

!he peripheral, motile fila-

ments were then transfered to sterile liquid media.
With studies on lag phases and inocula sizes, Gerloff
(quoted by Fogg, 1965) stated that only large inocula of planktonto blue-green algae will survive.
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AMINO ACIDS OF ALGAE
The first investigators of amino acid composition of plant
material were La Oour and Drew (1947).

They described the tree

amino acids of 1Qll;iWD root-tips and tradesoantia anthers.

The

tissue was applied to filter paper strips 1n the torm ot a smear.
Phenol saturated with water was the solvent used on a one-way
chromatogram.

On developtns with ninhydrin, two or more colored

bands appeared ind1oattng the presence of two or more colored
positive amino aoids.
Dent 1 Stepka 1 and Steward (1947) analyzed the free amino
acids ot potato tuber.

Extracted was a protein-free solution.

The solut1oa was evaporated and the residue redissolved 1n water.
The amino acids were ran tor thirty hours 1n phenol saturated with
water, and then run thirty houre in a coll1d1ne (2-4-6 trimethyl
pyrid1ne)-lutid1ne (2-4 dimethyl pyridine) mixture (1t1 by volume)
The two-way chromatogram developed with ninhydrin revealed twentytour apota.

They concluded that there were twenty-one amino acids

as normal constituents of the alcohol-soluble nitrogen ot potato
tuber tissue.
Fowden (1951) investigated the composition of the bulk
prote1ns ot

~O£ttt!•

using the techniques of paper partition

chromatography.

Protein extraction was based on the borate-ether-

ethanol method.

Seperat1on ot amino acids was on

chromatograms using three solvent mixtures.

one~dimensional

Eighteen amino acids

were detected, with arginine and lysine comprising twenty-five
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per cent of the total protein.
A later study by the same author examined the effect of

age on the bulk protein composition of Ohlo£1lla !Hl&ar!e (Powden,
1952).

Growth conditions and protein extraction procedures were

identical with his earlier paper.

He concluded that culture age

had little effect 1n the protein composition, although the per.
oentage of protein within the cella steadily decreased.

There was

however, an increase in the histidine content with increasing age
of the culture, and
arginine.

eligb~

increases ln alanine, lysine, and

:rae investigations were concerned with the bound amino

ao1ds which account fer about eight-five per cent of the total
cell nitrogen.

fhe concentrations of soluble nitrogen compounds,

partiCUlarly the free amino acids, were not studied.
Fowden (1954) made a oomparsion of algal proteins obtained
.froa Qh6orel;l,f, Aaltb!lll•

JavtsmJra 1 and Tri b2P.MI• which are mem-

bers of tour separate algal classes.

The proportions of protein,

carbohydrate, and fat present in a single algal cell are variable
and depend on the oondi tiona

of growth and age_ of the culture.

Quantitative determinations of the amino acids showed that a olose
sim1lar1·ty exists for the proteins or all tour species.

lor

Aeabaena, a blue-green alga, tyrosine and cysteine levels were ver
low and arginine very high.
W1ll1ams and Burris (1952) studied a partial amino acid
oomp;eJ1 t1on of Nos too muscorum, Oalothrix pariet1na• and Divlo1

oyst1s aerucsJ:noea.

Entire algal cultures were hydrolyzed with

six normal hydrochloric acid for twenty-tour hours.

Amino acids

were separated by column chromatography and analyzed by a photometric ninhydrin method.
were low.

the levels of methionine and tyrosine

Remaining amino acids were present 1n approximately

equal quantities.
Wassink and li.a&eth ( 1953) reported on the paper chromatographic analysis of the photosynthetically active phycocyanin, 1n

9BC\lltjO£i&•

The results showed sixteen amino compounds ot which

thirteen were known amino acids an<l three were unknown,
was reported absent, but otherwise the analysis of the

A.rg1n1ne
Qsoillator1~

phycocyanin did not reveal important d1tferenoes from the bulk
proteins ot the green algal

0!\).9[11;~1•

LIGHT INTENSITY AND QUALITY
Horvath and szasz (1965) investigated the effect of light
intensity in metabolic pathways 1n photosynthesis of fha!f26U§
vu15ar1s; although photosynthesis begins with a single primary
reaction, a number of photosynthetic pathways lead to various
products.

They found that an increasing light intensity pro-

portionally increased the relative carbohydrate contents of the
plant.

Also, with increasing light intensity, the relative

solubl~

nitrogen contents decreased but the protein nitrogen remained
constant.
Benson, et al. (1949-) were among the first investigators
to use paper chromatography and radioautography to study the path
o:t

carbon in photosynthesis.

rhey identified the free amino acids
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carboxylic acids. and phosphate esters of Soenedesmus and
Chlorella.

Amino acids were extracted with eighty per cent et-

hanol and chroma.tographed on ;,·ha.tman number one filter paper.

In

Scenedesmus they found the following amino acids, listed in order
of decreasing intensity of ninhydrin color on the chromatogram:
glutamic acid, alanine, serine, arginine, va11ne, aspartic aoi4 1
leucines 1 phenylalanine, tyrosine, lysine, threonine, glycine, and
proline. After ten minutes of photosynthesis by soenedesmus in
14oo the radioactive amino acids included aspartic acid, alanine,
2
asparagine, serine, and phenylalanine.
Norris, Norris and Calvin (1954) studied the rates and
products of short-term photosynthesis using 14co2 and paper chromatography. The tour blue-green algae they studied were two
species of Nostoc 1 Phormid1Wi 1 and smeohQOOOOU!• There was uniformity or labeling in the ethanol-soluble (tree amino acids)
compounds whioh became radioactive in all the plants studied.

An

unidentified compound below alanine on the chromatogram became
radioact1Te 1n two of the blue-green algae, but in the other
plants was present only in trace amounts.
rad1oaotiTe in all blue-green tractions.
tollowAd by glutamic acid.

Aspartic acid was
Alanine was next.

Activity was absent in threonine with

only traces in glycine and se cine.
Oayle and Emerson (1957) analyzed the efteot of light
quality on photosynthesis by Chlortl}a.

Oells were preilluminated

for f1.ve minutes before a thirt:,r second exposure to carbon-14
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bicarbonate under red light.
using blue light.

Identical trials were performed

Both light qualities were isolated from the

light of a 400 watt meroury-cadium lamp by means of

filterA~

The

red beam had an emission band at 644mu. but was contaminated with
a small amount of radiation of longer wave lengths.
light had a wave length of 436mu.

The blue

Bxtraot1on of umino acids and

phosphate esters was in seventy per cent alcohol after which the
extract was fractionated by paper chromatography to seperate the
amino acids.

The activity incorporated into the combined amino

acids was not di.ff,;rent for cultures grown 1n red or blue light.
The specific activity (counts per minute per milligram ot material
of the amino acids was almost twice as great after photosynthesis
1n blue light as it is after photosynthesis in red.
The greater specific activity of the amino acids• follow1n.
photosynthesis in blue light, together with the equal counts per
minute in the amino acid fraction tor both red and blue light,
implies that the amount of amino acids 1n the isolated traction
must have been smaller after photosynthesis 1n blue than after
photosynthesis in red light.
In an attempt to determine the influence of light quality
on tobacco leaves, !regu:nna, Krotkov, and Belson (1962)a grew
tobacco plants in a chamber illuminated with white. red or blue
light in the presence of 14oo 2 • No effect of wave length was
observed in the distribution of absorbed carbon dioxide between
the ethanol-soluble and insoluble fractions.

Red light, compared
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to white, increased the activity of glycine, but had no effect on
serine.

Blue light brought about a decrease in glyoine.and a

slight decrease 1n serine.
Hauscldld, Nelson, and Krotkov (1962)b studied the effect
of light quality on green algae, Ohlorella and Sctnedesmus, a
blue-green algal, )\ior2C:£!l&l• and on a photosyntbetic ba..:terium,
Ohromat\Bi• The organisms were plaoed in 14c-bioarbonate and
illuminated with red, blue or white light. After thirty minutes,
the distribution of 14o among the photosynthetic products was
analyzed by paper chromatography and autoradiography. In Chlorella
blue light caused an increase of oarbon-14 1n aspartic and glutamic acid.

The quality o:t light had little effect on the distri-

bution of carbon-14 in MiorocY!l\••

However, activity in glutamic

ao1d was consistently increased 1n aspartic ac14.

Phosphate

esters accounted for eighty to ninety per cent of the total activity.

No effect of light qality was

obser~ed

in Ohromat\HI•

Hauschild et al., (1962)c also experimented with Ohlorella

!'!t.gar1J!•

'l'he algal was grown 1n eynohronous culture, pre-

treated in darkness for 45 to 225 minutes and illuminated in the
presence of 14o-bicarbonate with red and blue light. The total
amino acid and organic acid fraction contained approximately
thirty per cent of the total carbon-14 fixed after five minutes of
photosynthesis under both conditions of light. In thirty minute
experiments only ten per cent was incorporated into this fraction
in red, and fifteen per cent in the presence of blue light.
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The effect of light quality was more pronounced after thirty minutes of photosynthesis, when mor$ compounds became radioactive.
Their results also demostrated that light quality has a marked
effect on the distribution of carbon-14 among the components of
the amino acid plus organic acid fraction.

The total inorease of

radioactivity in aspartic, glutamic and fumaric acids was observed
when cultures were grown 1n blue light.
Bess and Tolbert (1967) reported on the products of 14oo2
fixation by 09kamzdomonas and 0~0£1lla grown 1n blue and red
light. After five minutes of preillumination in a designated 11gh
a NaH 14oo3 solution was added and samples removed at one, three,
and ten minute intervals.

Aliquots were extracted in methanol and

the components separated by paper chromatography.

Algae grown for

ten days 1n blue or red light produced about the same products
regardless ot whether 14oo2 fixation was measured in white, blue
or red light. lor both algae, the total percentage of oarbon-14
incorporation into alanine was somewhat greater with algae grown
in red light than white light and muoh greater than with algae
grown in blue light.

ALGAE

Cultures ot Oscillatoria were obtained from General Biological SUpply House, Chicago, Ill1nois, and cultured 1n a modifie
"Ohu" (Smith, 1951) nutrient solution.
TABLE 1
NUTRIENT SOLUTION FOR CULTIVATING ALGAE
Nutrient

oa (N03)

Grams per 500 milliliters

·• 4~0

11.60

K2U04

0.50

JlsS04 • 7H20

1.25

Na2SlO, • SH20

2.20

xa2oo 3

1.00

ferric citrate

o.175

citric acid

0.175

Stock solutions were made in 500 m111111ter volumes with
distilled water.

All solutions were sterilised except the citrate

which were made by add1ng'the correct amount of nutrient to a
sterile flask containing the correct amount of sterile distilled
water.

ten m1llil1ters of each stock solution were combined and

the volume increased to one liter with sterile distilled water.
The final pH was 8.4. since according to Smith (1951) only the
algae which live in acid bogs and peatwaters are adaptable to a
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pB considerably below 1.

Samples ot culture media were removed

and plated on nutrient agar to determine if bacteria were present.
By means ot a aerial dilution, bacteria were only detected in the
one milliliter (undiluted) portion ot the thirty day-old cultures.
This level varied. between zero to three colonies.

Fourteen day-

old cultures contained no detectable bacteria.
Osoillatori~

was plated on a gelatinous medium according

to the procedure ot Smith (1951).
one-half per cent.

Agar concentration was two and

Before the preparation of the medium, the agar

was washed with glass distilled water.

The agar solution and

stock nutrient solutions were autoolaved separately s1noe some
substances may weakened the power ot gelation when heated together
Care was erexcised 1n autoclaving the agar since according to
Smith, overcooked auar is a poor substratum for optimum grow1h.
Oonoentrations of the agar media was three parts water to one part
nutrient solution.

Small aaounta ot Qaoil&tterJ.a were tranefered

with a sterile loop to the gelatinous mediua in petri dishes, and
set aside on a cool surface under tluoresoent lighting.

In eight

to twelve days a thin tiluentoua mat of Osoil;l;atorta covered the
entire surface of the plate.

A small mass of filaments were trans

tared into sterile 250 milliliter flasks containing 150 milliliters

or

nutrient solution.

Jlasks of varying sizes from 125 to 2800 milliliters were
compared for their suitability as culture vessels.

f.he 250 milli-

liter size was the best 1n achieving a thin filamentous mat grow-

1:5
ing across the bottom and sides to the water line.
The inocula were taken from the periphery of the mat of
cells.

The flasks were new and plugs o! non-absorbent cotton were

used.
The growing cultures were maintained next to a Korth window with a room temperature of twenty-five degrees centigrade.
Continuous illumination by two fifteen watt tluroescent bulbs in
a twenty-four degree cold room resulted in equal to slower growth
rates, as compared to cultures maintained in the laboratory.
Bubbling carbon dioxide into the culture was not required since
its addition did not increase the rate of culture growth.

After

ten to twelve days of growth, the algae were subcultured into
fresh nutrient solution.
Algae were also cultured under red and blue light.

A bio-

growth chamber, model 31675 (Wilkens-Anderson Oompany, Ohicago,
Illinois) was used for expertments utilizing a monochromatic light
The plexiglas• doors were covered with black paper and cardboard
hoods were placed over the fan intake and exhaust so as to prevent
any room light from entering the chamber.

Red light was obtained

from three Sylvania twenty-five watt photographic darkroom bulbs.
The emission band of the red light was between 640 and 700 mu as
measured by a Winsco spectrometer model 125 (Walbash Instrument
Oorporation, Walbash, Indiana).
1967) was provided by a fifteen
vania P15T-B).

Blue light (Hess and Tolbert,
~~tt

blue fluorescent light (Syl-

The light was filtered through 3.5 centimeters of
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a copper sulfate solution (30gjl), to which was added one gram of
"marina blue" tint and dye (R1t oommerioal dye). This combination
passed an emission band between 420 and 510 mu.

Temperature in-

side the growth ohamper varied between twenty-seven and twentyeight degrees centigrade.

Sample distance !rom the blue light was

one-half the distance ot the sample from the red light,

21-. 1

as to

adjust tor differences in light intensity. A Honeywell Pentax exposure meter was used in determining sample distance from the
light source.
PROTEIN EXTRACTION AND HYDROLYSIS
The procedure for extra4tion of protein was based on the
ether-ethallol method of Lugg (1939).

The harvested gsoillatoria

cells were twioe washed with distilled water and suspended in
thirty milliliters of water.

The cells were broken with a

soni!ier cell disrupter model W-140-0 (Heat Systems,
a 40 watt

ou~put

~lew

York) at

tor a period of three minutes. An equal volume

of ice-cold ethanol-ether mixture (four volumes ethanol to one
volume ether) was slowly added to the original solution.

The mix-

ture was stored for one hour at three degrees centigrade, and then
centrifuged tor thirty minutes at approximately SOOg.

The residue

was discarded and the supernatant adjusted to a pH of 4.5 with
dilute acetic ao:td.

The so1Vt1oa was then warmed to 70 degrees

centigrade 1n an oven to flocculate the protein.

By

cooling the

solution overnight all the protein was precipitated out.
residue was washed with acetic acid (pH 4.5), hot ethanol

The
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(twice), dilute citric acid, hot ethanol (twice), and ether.
The proteins were hydrolyzed by sealing them in ampules
containing two milliliters each of s1x normal hydrochloric acid
and glacial acetic acid, and then heated to 105 degrees centigrade
for 24 hours.

It any humin formation occured, it was filtered off

with paper or charcoal.

The acid solution was evaporated and the

residue dissolved in five milliliters of distilled water.
OHROMATOGRAPHIO TBOBNIQE
This was carried out 1n a Precision Scientific chromatography cabinet (Precision Scientific, Ohicago, Illinois).
interior dimensions were:
ino11es high.

The

25 inches long 1 19 inches wide, and 27

Amino acid separations were achieved on Whatman num-

ber tour paper.

The two-way chromatograms (25 centimeter flow) ;_; l

one-way (30 centimeter flow} were performed in a descending
technique.
The solvents were the same used by Smith (1960).

Butanol-

acetic acid was followed by phenol-ammonia in two-way chromatograms.

Butanol-acetic acid was the one-way solvent.
Standard solutions of all am1no acids (1-2 mg/ml in 10 per

cent iao propanol) were chromatogramed and localized with ninhydrin (0.3 per cent in acetone).

All

chromatog~s

were dipped

in the location reagent and developed at room temperature.
Ten microliters of sample were used in all runs with spot
diameter of tour milliliters.
filter paper.

All samples were air dried on the

.

14oo2 PHOTOSYNTHESIS EXPERIMENTS
The NaH14oo3 was obtained from New England Nuclear. The
radioactivity was one millicurie; the weight 4.6 milligrams; the
specific activity 18.5 millicuries per millimole.
carbonate was added 4

millilite~s

To the bi-

of distilled water.

The method of introduction of the algae to carbon-14 was
similar to Hauschild, Nelson, and KrotkOY (1962).

Fourteen and

thlrtt day-old cultures were used tor each of the three wave
lengths of light. The culture was first pretreated in dar.k:ness for
three hours, followed by exposure to the particular wave length
for five minutes without the radioactive carbonate. The culture
received 0.3 milliliters of the Naa14oo,solution. At the end of
thirty minutes, the algae were dumped into boiling water to stop
photosynthesis. The cells were filtered 1 washed with distilled
water and suspended 1n 30 milliliters of water tor extraction.
DETERMINATION OF AMINO .A.OID ACTIVITY
All determinations were made in a model 480 gas-flow detector mounted on a model M-5 semi-automatic sa ···.ple changer
(Nuclear Chicago Corporation).

The detector was connected to a

Nuclear Chicago manual lab scaler model 8775.

The high voltage

was 1500 volts and the sensitivity 10 millivolts.

The gas was 90

per cent argon and 10 per cent methane with a flow rate 1nto the
detecting chamber of 4 psi.
Determinations were made along the entire sample flow for
radioactivity.

The paper

\feB

out into pieces so as to f1* into
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the planohets

ro}~'

counting.

The strip was out ao as to 1nclude

the entire n1nllydr1u l:tos1t1ve area.

matogram• were run.

For each culture. s1x chro-

each planchet was counted three times.

GROW'lll Of ALGAE

rJb.en oul turea were grown tn a twenty-tour degree ool4
room with oont1nuoua 1llum1nat1on by two fifteen watt fluorescent bulbs, algal growth was a:Lov, as compared to growth obtained 1n the laboratory.

The better ot the two methode were

obtained. w1th sunlight and :room temperature ot twenty-five degrees cent1grn4e 1 with the culture being gently shaken twice
dailY•

Not1oable grow1h 1n th1a oaae began sooner as compared

to the oold room culture.
Y1a1ble 1noreasea 1n algal maaa while cultured in red or
blue 11ght was slow at t1rst and not until approximately one week
was there any not1oable 1noreaee.

After this in1t1al period,

normal growth, as compared to cultures grown in white lightl
began•

AMINO AOIDS OP O?QlW.A.iQRI6
the Rt values ot the amino acid standards (table 2) with
two exceptions, were not a1gn1ticantly d1fferen\ trom the values
obta1ne4 by Smi\h (1960)•
aep.,.rat1on ot amino ao1de.t

The long solvent flow produced good
Two-way chromatograms achieved better

aeparat1oa than one-way • however larger sample s1aea were uaed 1n
order to be detected.

Trtp'tophane and threonine were the only

amino ao1da whose Rt values 41ftered a1gn1t1cantly from Smith.
Tb1e difference 1s probably due to a larger tlow, plua smaller
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solvent volumes.
Identical conditions were employed in all chromatographic
runs and the Rf values remained the same.

A vinyl sheet was

placed over the combined standards and locations of various components traced onto the plastic.

In subsequent runs, a quick

check of unknown spots was possible.

Final confirmation of un-

known areas proved the vinyl overlay effective for identification.
TABLE 2
Rf VALUES JOB. A?UNO AOID STANDARDS
Amino acid

it

Cysteine
Oya,ine
Lysine
Histidine
Asparagine
Arginine • HOL
Aspartic acid
Glycine
Glutamic acid
serine
Proline
Threonine
Alanine
Tyrosine
Tryptophane
Methionine
Valine
'Phenylalanine
Isoleucine
Leucine

experimental
8
6
13
14
15
16
20
25
26
27

33
35
41
47
57

60
65

69

74

75

R:r Smith
8
5
12

,,

12

15

23
23

28

22
34
26
30
45
50
50
51
60
67

10

Except for arginine and tyrosine, all amino acids known
to be essential for biological material were detectable in
Oscillatoria.

Cysteine and methionine were detected only in very
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0
a(]

B

LEUCINE
ISOLEUOINB
PHENYLA.L.ANID
VALINE

75

10
65

60

METHIONINE
rRYPTOPH.ANE

55
50

45

0

8
0

35

THREONINE
PROLID

30

SERIO

25

GLtJTAMIO .!OID
GLYOIBE

0

ASP.A.RTIO AOID

0

J.SPARAGID
HISTIDIQ
LYSINE

0

l1gure 1.

40

ALJ.NID

OYSTEID
OYSTINE

20
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one-way chromatogram of the amino acids ot
Osoillatoria

small quantities, and only when large volumes of algae were used
were they detectable at all.
One-way chromatograms (figure 1} revealed all eighteen
amino acids wh1le the two-way chromatogram (figure 2) did not show ·
cysteine or proline.

Wassink and Rageth (1953) reported arginine
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Two-way chromatogram of the amino acide of
Osc1~~ator1a species

missing in Osoillator1a phycocyanin.
DISTRIBUTION OF 14o AMONG THE AMINO ACIDS DURING PHOTOSYNTHESIS
For an overall representation. table three compares
culture age and total carbon uptake.

The volume measured was the

same used in subsequent chromatographic analysis.

The super-

natant count is a sample Of'the liquid phase after the proteins
were

pre~1p1tated.

This was done to determine what per cent if

any of the activity was lett.

There was a difference in total

TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF 14c AMONG TWO FRACTIONS OF OSCILLATORIA
AFTER 30 MINUTES OF PHOTOSYNTHESIS
Culture
Age
(Days)

Weiaht of
Wet Alaae
(Grams)

14

Light
Quality

Total Ac:tiYity
Count
CPM
SA*

0.31

white

488

1.57

33

0.10

30

0.40

white

107

O.Z6

18

o.os

14

0.33

red

30

0.09

14

0.04

30

0.4Z

red

Z4

o.os

9

o.oz

14

o.ss

blue

85

0.15

19

0.03

30

0.74

blue

40

o.os

10

0.01

Supernatant
Count
CPM
SA*

*CPM/ailligraa material

1'\)
1'\)
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uptake between fourteen and thirty day-old cultures.

The specific

activity is an accurate determination of carbon-14 uptake since
the wet algal weights vary.

Pourteen day-old cultures had an in-

creased total uptake when grown in white or blue light.

In white

light, there was a seven-fold increase and in blue light, a threefold increase.

The supernatant count followed a similar pattern

of greater activity 1n the fourteen day-old cultures, however the
activity is insignificant compared to the total uptake of carbon-

14.
The activity of am1no acids showed no particular pattern
(table 4).

Since all activities were counted on one-way chro-

matograms, the representative amino acids were chosen because of
their widely spaced Rt values.

Each chromatogram strip was

counted from the origin to the end of the solvent flow to determine areas of activity.

All activity was localized in the mentio-

ned amino acids except for areas above leucine.
Red light had a greater percentage of labeled amino acids
than blue light.

Red light increased the activity of asparagine,

alanine, and tryptophaneJ with a decrease in glutaa1o acid.
Leucine was increased in the fourteen day-old culture.
Blue light caused a decrease of activity in alanine.
Leucine was the most active amino acid with an increase of
approximately t1,irty per cent over leucine from cultures grown in
white light.

There was measurable activity 1n phenylalanine in

the fourteen day-old culture grown in blue light.

Tryptophane

TABLE 4
PER CBJT DISTRIBUTION OF 14c AMONG AMINO ACIDS DURING PHOTOSYNTHESIS
Culture

Asraraa ne

Age

Aspartic Glutamic
Trypto• PheaylUaknown Total t
Acid
Acid
Alanine phaae alanine Leuciae Above of Amino
Acids
Leucine

14

w

i.7

4.4

1.1

30

w 13.4

17.1

11.9

14

R

0

o.s

0

30

R

41.1

17.1

14

B

2.0

30

B

7.7

_0
15.4

0

3.4

0

4.7

56.7

14.3

8.9

7.4

0

2.2

12.2

60.9

0

20.0

0

30.0

0

so.s

0

17.1

17.1

0

0

0

92.4

0

0

10.7

13.3

22.1

3.3

58.1

7.7

0

0

0

34.6

6.0

65.4

N

~
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also increased in aot1v1ty 1n the younger culture.
An unknown labeled compound was present 1n algae grown in

white light.

It gave a negative n1nhydr1n reaction, and bad an

Rt value of approximately seventy-nine to eighty-one.

Activity

1n the same area was absent from algae grown 1n red light.

Blue

light incorporated a small amount ot activity in the same area,
however th1a could be disregarded since the level was below the
levels ot the amino acids.
In all wave lengths ot light, the incorporation ot oarbon14 into amino acids were greater in thirty day-old cultures.

The

greatest difference 1n total per cent of amino ao1d activity between the two cultures was observed in algae grown in white light.

DISCUSSION AND OONOLUSIONS
The data in table three compares culture age vitb. discarbon-~.

tribution ot

All three cultures ot algae, those ex-

posed to red light• those eXposed to blue and those exposed to
white, gave evideno• or leas

carbon-~

being held by cells atter

the culture vas thirty days old than at fourteen days.

There•

tore, •• the culture age increased, the total incorporation or
ca.rbon-14 decreased.

Since the algae cannot distinguish between

oarbon-14 and carbon•l2, it is evident that the fourteen dayold Oscillatoria bad a higher level ot activity than thirty day•
old cultures.
Table tour breaks down the total activity into various
amino acids.

This table indicates a higher total percentage ot

amino acids were isolated trom the older cella ( 30 da;r-old cul•
ture).

This turn about in cultures grown in white light was

due in part to the presence ot a labeled unknown.

Present evi-

dence indicates that this unknown is not an amino acid, since it
did not react with ntnnydrin to produce a colored spot.

Al•

though the thirty day-old cultures bad a lover total activity,
this lover level vas located in tb.e amino acids.

!'b.ua• there

was more labeling 1n amino aoids in older oultur:e••
In fourteen day-old cultures g:r<C, ..n 1n white light, more

than on.-halt ot the activity (table 4) was detected 1n the unknown area.

The thirty day-old culture exposed to wb.i te light

had a lower percentage ot activity 1n the unknown.
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This is best illustra\. ed when one refers to table tour.
When the difference in activity between· ·the unknowns above leu•
cine ot cultures exposed to white light is added to the total
per cent ot amino acids in the fourteen day-old culture, the
amount

or

ages.

The difference between $6.7 and 11.2 is

amino acids are almost identical tor the two culture

45.5,

which when

14•3 gives $9.8. This is

added to the younger culture value of

only 1.1 per cent difference between the two culture ages.
Theret~e,

the increase or activity in the total amino acids or

the ol dar organism was at the expen.1Je or the utivity or the unkrlown.
lnstead ot accumulation or the label in the unknown area

ot older cultures, the amino acids received the activitJ•
~dentitied

glycerate,

area was not analyzed.

wh~b

may be a precursor

The

It may represent )-pbospho-

or

amino acids in photosyn-

thesis (Awapara, 1968} 1 or the area may be an alpha keto acid.
Awat>ara is 1n opt>Osi tion to tb.e belief tb.a t only carbo•
nydrate is produced photosynthetically and that other products
are formed trcm carbotqdratea by ordinary biochemical reactions.
In the carbon-reduotion oycle ot photosyntbas1s1 r1bulose•l 1

$•diphosphate is reduced to 3-pboaphoglJcerate.

Malt or the

amino acids and diearboxylic acids are then fo~ed as a branch
rrom 3•pbospboglrcerate.
In this investigation, the incorporation or carbon-14
into the unknown and therefore synthesis ot the unknown, was
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dependent upon the wave length of light to which the organisms
were exposed.

Red light, as compared to white, increased the

total per cent of amino acids for both culture ages.

Table

three shows that Oscillatoria grown in red light had the lowest
total activity count.

The label was distributed exclusively

among the amino acids with none found in the unknown area.
Therefore, metabolic pathways were probably altered by this wavelength so that the unknown area was by-passed or labeled only

~

briefly.
Table four indicates that the difference between the
total activity of amino acids of the two culttr e ages during
growth in red light was due mainly to an increased activity of
asparagine in the oli er organism.

Wh.:tbe, Handler, and Smith

(1964) stated that in plants, asparagine serves as a riaervoir
of ammonia and aspartic acid, formed by the hydrolytic activity
of asparaginase.

Theref~

e, red light may enhance this enzymatic

pathway, resulting in an increased level of asparagine.

Hess

and Tolbert {1967} noted an increase in aspartate and alanine in
Ohlorell a grown in red light.
Blue light, as compared to white light, caused a lower
total activity {table three).

Table four indicates however,

that there was a higher total per cent of labeled amino acids.
This result is similar to that obtained in red light, being that
this wavelength of light stimulates synthesis of amino acids as
incorporation of carbon-14 into amino acids is enhanced.

Osoillatoria cultures were grown in red, white and blue
light respectivelf•

CUltures at age fourteen and thirty days

were harvested for protein prvsent.

Amino acids were extr.aoted

and chromatographed by one and two dimensional techniques.
Oarbon-14 labeling permitted
isolated.

quant~tative

analysis of amino acids

For each of the cultures. all twenty of the common

amino acids were detected exoept arg1n1ne and tyrosine.

The wave

length of light to whioh the cultures were ezposed praTed te> have
an effect on the bound amino aoid composition of the oraanism.

Younge1· cells incorporated more activity into the total traction
while older cultures incorporated more activity into the amino
acids.

An

blue light.

unknown was detected in cultures grown in white and
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